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GALWAY. 
'Among those ordained priests re-

, ©ently In Maynooth were the following 
front the archdiocese of Tuam: Rev. 
Fames Heany, Rev. William O'Malley, 
R«T, Martin Adams and Rev. Michael 
O'Reilly. From the diocese of IC111-
Uls: Rev. Thomas Beime, Rev. Pat
rick Howley. Rev. Thomas Roblnaon. 
Jfrom the diocese of Achonry; Rev. 
frames Gallagher and Rev. Patrick 0*-
Doanell, 

The bazaar In aid of the Oranmore 
Convent was a great success. It was 
fceld recently in the grounds attached 

•"to the convent. Through the ln»-o-s 
©J the Presentation Nuns great bless
ings nave been conferred on Oran-
more. It would be impossible 10 O=M. 
fflaate the benefits derived by a Iocal-

.J^r through a Convent In which re
used and educated ladles devote their 
Urea to works of charity and the ed
ucation of youth. Among the art lata 
9rho made the cafe ehantant an agrree-
afrle and very popular resort were: 
Mr. Pagan, Mr. Clarice Powell. Miss 
Willis. Mr. Jeffers, Miss Ooilfovle. 
Miss Pagan, Master Murray and Mrs. 
ICcCaun. 

The Slstera of Mercy !n Kin vara 
fcnyve made an appeal for funds to erect 
t e w schools, which are much needed. 
Tbey Jntend to hold a grand bazaar} 
fa. the grounds of the Convent on Au
gust IS and 16 coming. 

"We regret to report the death of; 
Mrs. Bodkin, widow of the late Rob-
art Bddkfn. D. L.. of Annagh. Bally* 
fflttnln. Deceased IiTed to a good age 

- and retained Mer sjnftfbi* qualities ts 
t h e last. 

The Nationalists of Longrhrea bare 
-> tteefdea* to erect a memorial to the lata 

* Vr. Joan Sweeney, attd a committee 
• t o tfrifnge all Matter* connected 
staerlftrtin KH been appoiaUdL 

LBTTRTM. 
The first meeting of the North LeJt-

.wflm Executive of the United Irish 
H?'(League Was held In Drumfceeran oa 
&. June 25. Mr. P. Dolan, president, til 
f&tne pbntr. 

MATa 
A ship with J,*0© tons of Indian 

» * o r o arrfved at Innislyre. Wettport, 
a Tecently for the Messrs. Han. 

The death at Mr. P. J. Gordon, mer. 
—•eJwnt, Clareniorrlt, occorred June 17, 
-*a*d waa deeply and widely deplored 
? fry hjs unmeroni relatives and friends 

lit Some and Is the United States. De-
«eaaed was a thorough Irishman, and 

v took a deep Interest In all the patri
o t i c raorennents In Ireland daring his 
life. H« was a true patriot Indeed. 

Among; those ordained priests at 
llaynooth recently were: Ear. Jaine* 
H««sy, Team; Rer. Thomas Befriie. 
Kinilm Rev. Patrick Rowley, QCJlala; 
1 * * . TEKmias Robiaion. Klllsla; Rcr. 
iTilllsm O'Malley, Taam. brother 6f 
Rer. JOIHB O^attey. c. a , ctstrehar: 
lew. Patrick OTJonrieir, Ajrh&pry; 

. Bow. Michael Hehnegnn, Elphla; Rev. 
Z ftttrick tfeary, ttphjn; ««• Martin 
. {Adams, Tuam; Rev. James Gallagher, | 
laekonry; Rer. Michael O'Reilly. 

9 Guam. Mt •*•••» j _ 

feent meeting was held afterward, 
which was attended by Nationalists 
from the counties of Sligo, Mayo and 
Leitrim. Father O'Grady, who inau
gurated the movement, amid much en. 
thustasm unveiled the monument. 
Speeches were delivered by Messrs. 
McHugn. Collery and TuIIy ,M. P.; 
Mr. John O'Dowd, Mr. E. Mitchell, 
Rev. T. H. Quinn and Alderman Mc-
Oarrick. and proceedings terminated 
with a vote of thanks to the chalrmaa 

LEINSTKR. 

QUEEN'S. 
DIBT>-June 29. at Gleneltulka. 

Richmond road. Dublin. Gilbert Kelly, 
Clerk of Crown and Peace, Queen's 
County, In his 48th year. 

Michael Dwyer, aged 25 years, in the 
employment of Mr. James Malone, 
Iry Bush, was drowned In the River 
Barrow, at Tankardstown. June 16. 
while bathing. Deceased could not 
swim and got Into deep water. 

WESTMEATH 
Westmeath Is an Inland county In 

che Province of Leinster, bounded on 
all sides by the counties of l-ongford, 
Meath. King's and Roscommon. The 
surface Is undulating, and nicely di
versified with woods, loughs and bogs. 
The soil U very fertile and well Irri
tated by the rivers Shannon. Irmy and 
Rroena. and loughs Derevpragh. Eunll. 
fVwhel. Lane. Iron and 8heelln. The 
principal crops are oats, wheat and 
potatoes The Grand Canal interacts 
the county, a branch running to Kll-

CARI-OW. 
The death of Mrs Elizabeth Foley, 

of Mill street. Tullow. happened June 
22 at the age of 42 years Interment 
was In Orange cemetery. Funeral cor
tege long. 

On June 11 occurred the death of 
Mr. Michael Keating, town clerk, Bag-
nalstown. His appointment of town 
clerk, in place of W~ warren, was 
made only two months ago. 

Mr. John Flynn, of the Course. Tul- j beggan. 
low, while fishing for Balmon in '.he,1 Members of the Oorey 98 Centenary 
Slaney River, near Balllngptrnw. June , Hub held a meeting recently in Oorey 
14. was seized with an epilept'c fit 'e!l j Town Hall, Mr. C. Peters V C. pre • 
into the water and was dro*- - : s'ding. 

The Very Rev. Patrick Charles Sh»r. 
DUBLIN. ildan. P P . of Bannow. and Archriea-

The Carlisle and Blakp v V 'us ioon of Ferns, died at Bannow. June 
oeen awarded to Miss McNamara. 29 Father Sheridan was a native of 
principal teacher of the Rush Female Askamore, where he was born 72 years 
National School. The commissioners, ago He displayed at an early ago a 
in bestowing the premium, took Into vcratlon for the Church, a vocation 
account the progress of the school for that grew stronger while studying at 
two preceding years, as well as ItSj St Peter's College. Wexford, whence 
state of efficiency at the date of con- he passed to Maynooth College, where 
ferrlng the prize. be was ordained in 1854. and appilnt-

A meeting was held June 26 In the vd to the curacy of Bannow. Twrf 
Central Lecture Hall. Westmoreland years later he becane a professor In 
street, Dublin, to take into consldera- Bt. Peter's College. Wexford, and when 
tion the question of the celebration Dean Klrwin vacated the presidency 
of the Parnell anlveraary. Mr. Wm. Father Sheridan succeeded him In 
Field, M. P.. presided. Mr John Red- 1873 he was appointed to the pastoral 
moad, M. 'P^said It was considered! charge of Bannow. and since then un
desirable to discontinue the Parnell til he died the affairs of that Import-

was popularly known as "the Grand 
Old Man" amongst bis' colleagues on 
the press. He was identified with ev
ery movement for the good of the, 
Irish people since he was able to entar 
ihe political arena. 

Owing to changes occasioned by 
new regulations affecting the Francis
can Order, the people of Cork wi t 
regret the departure of the Franciscan 
Fathers. The Rev. P. F. Kavanasch 
left the city for Athlone where he 
takes up the duties of guardian. Fath
er Kavanagh enjoyed popularity dur
ing .his residence, both as a Nation
alist of an uncompromising type ami a' 
plfted llterateur. He was a prominent 
figure In all movements for the ad
vancement of the National cauHf Of 
the other members of the Order—• 
Fathers Corlsh. Hanaway and Browne 
(guardian.--the genera] esteem in 
whiah they wer held was manifested 
by the presence at the presbytery of 
unmerous callers tendering expres
sions of regret for their departure. 

Hy the death of Mr. Daniel Creedon. 
which took place at Onrteenroe sii>et. 
Macroom, June 16. another of the Imiu. 
which connect the missionary labors 
of the Apostle of Temperance with 
"the present time, has been removed. 
Mr Creedon was aged Ml years UP re
ceived the Father Mathew Temper
ance Pledge in 1840 and was a faith
ful advocate and strict adherent to its 
principles to the last He was con
nected with the movement for Irish 
liberty in '48. and WTB prominentlv 
identified wtt-h the later movement of 
'67. his house during the latter period 
having been the recogntaed rendez
vous of the members of the Brother
hood He was a well-known and le-
snec'ed member of the community. 

the future the families will own the) 
.and entirely. 

We regret to record the death of 
Mrs, Catherine Golden, relict of the 
laoe Mr. John Golden, at Upper Mac-
iaggan street, Dunedin, New Zealand, 
on June 1. The deceased was a na
tive of Ballyelmon. and went to New 
Zealand In 1876. Mr. Golden died 
ibout twenty years ago. Mrs. Golden 
was a most fervent and practical 
Catholic,'and was highly esteemed by 
ill who had the pleasure of r *j ac
quaintance. She leaves a son and a 
ilster to mourn her. The remains were 
aken to St. Joseph's Cathedral, where 
:he first part of the burial service 
was read by the Rev. Father Murphy, 
vho officiated at the graveside. 

T1PPERARY. 
Very Rev. Canon Cahlll, of Tipper-

ry. recently celebrated the golden ;u-
>ilee of his ordination. Numerous dd-
resses were presented from clergy 

ind laity to him on the auspicious oc
casion. 

The Confraternity of the Holy Face. 
•ononlcally established in Cashel. has 
proved a great success. 26.000 mem-
jers havlng'been enrolled. 

Since the establishment of the Ex-

Johllee of hie ordination. Th mem> 
hers of the Association of the Chil
dren of Mary, the children of the con-
vest national schools, members of tne 
Sodality of St. Agnes and the children 
of the hoarding and private schools, 
presented an address; but each body 
made a presentation of gifts on its 
own account. At 8 o'clock mass in 
th!e Church of Oar Lady of As-
enmption, of which Very Rev. Canon 
McNeece was celebrant, a large ii'im-
Iber of children pnpils of the convent 
schools, received their first commun
ion. At 11:30 an entertainment, con-
slating: of vocal and instrumental mu
sic, recitations, and drill, was given 
in the convent national school by 150 
children from the several schools un
der the charge of the Sisters of the 
Immaculate Conception. 

DONEGAL. 
Donegal is a maritime county of Ire

land, having the counties»of Tyrone. 
Derry and Fermanagh on its south and 
east and the Atlantic Ocean and Don
egal Bay on Its north and west sides. 

The surface is mountainous. The 
principal rivers are the Swllly and 
Leenan, and Mulroy and Swllly are the 
largest lakes. The soil is fairly ter-

•cutlve for East T1pperary"the"unUe°d ' t l l e ' P r o d l l c l n« l n B o o d quantities oats. 
I barley, flax and potatoes. Linen was Irish League hsa been establishing 

branches every Sunday throughout 
East Tlpperary and 'he neighi * 
listricts of Waterford. 

WATER FORD. 
After a protracted stay ln Waterfort. 

ity. Father Wogan, of the Francisi 
an Order, has been changed to Cork 

He will be greatly missed in Water-
'ord. for during; his sojourn of 20 years 
ie won hosts of friends and admirers, 

and the large cortege that accompan- . Hlo Is to be succeeded ln Waterford, 
tpd his remains to Clondrohld tes'l- by Father Begley. 
fled to the esteem/ in which he wa ,̂ The crews sent up to Dublin by the 
held by the people of the town in 1 Waterford Boat this year simply cap-

the leading manufacturing Industry. 
Towns. Ballysbannon, Letterkenny 
R;' - Donegal and KUlybegs. 

DOWN. 
Oi. i 18 Che men of the Sodality 

of the Holy Name, Newry, visited Ar
magh on an excursion and had a most 
enjoyable day. They traveled by; 
waggonette and were favored with 
most beautiful weather. Very Rev. 
Father Hammersley, O. P.. Newry ac
companied the party. The excursion-
lets dined ln the Charlemont Arms Ho-
tedl and then drove to Benburb, ana 
visited all the places of historic inter
est They left the primatial city after 
6 o'clock, and returned home via 
Ready, where they partook of tea and 
jake ln Mr. M'Greeney's Hotel 

FERMANAGH. 
During a dispute about apiece or 

land on June 29. Mr. Patrick McMa 
hon, of Drumgoiffe. near BOSBIPP 

rial of the character Indicated, tbe take place at same time: but such woe • vast encyclopedia of the events of the rlrk. or his widow or children if thev ' * a t a n y 1?^^re^"h
 S o m e arrests have 

foundation stone to be laid on the next the case with late Mr and Mrs Wick- j Pre-Catho!Ic Emancipation days and rlalmed it within 21 years after hl | j made in tne e**e. 
anlveraary of Parnell's death. ham, of the Fort The former died every Incident of OTonnell's visit to demise. They never claimed, and the A 8 a d DOat ,nK accident occurred -

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. June 24 and four hours after Mrs' Clonakllty was fresh In her memory, property, now valued at $36,000. will j u u g h E r n e - flve m n e f l f r o m L'snasfcee, 
HAYBS-^Jnne 2», a t 2 Sandwlth Wlekbam died The funerals to Kil- Being a woman of deep religious feel- RO to charitable Institutions In Water- : J u l y 2- " appears that Thomas Moor 

street, Dublin, Minnie Hayes. rane were numerously attended They , iryf she inculcated in the minds of ford City, of which Mr. Blake was a ! ™a J,C^__ M o o r € ' brothers, and Jof 

district. The meeting of Macroom tured all in eight. They won four 
anniversary celebrations In the form ant parish were ably administered by , Board of Guardians and Rural District great cups, each valued for iive nun-. 
kn •which they* have been held up to him In 1898, on the death of Arch- Council were adjourned as a mark of dred dollars, besides each man's prize 
che present, and'instead to take steps deacon Roche, he was appointed arch- j respect to his memory His son Is medal that goes with each event The to erect a permanent memorial to the deacon, having for some years prev 
Tate Mr. Parnell. A resolution v>as lous been a canon. 
paired deciding to draw up a'requi-" 
sjtion for presentation to the Lord* WEXFORD 
Mayor, requesting him to convene a Very seldom do husband and wife decease she preserved, unlmpalrd. her n 187S leaving one-seventh of the res-
public meeting to Inaugurate a memo- die so that their wakes and funerals mental faculties. Her mind was a idue of his estate to his brother Pat 

master of tbe Workhouse. old city by the Sulr Is always well to 
On June 29 Mrs Mary Roche Klona. the front in aquatic sports, 

kilty, passed peacefully away in her The late Mr. Andrew Blake. Para-
nlneftieth year. Up to the day of her mata. New South Wales, made a will 

her children the same sentiments, nm'rp The late Mr John A. Blake. 
One of her daughters Is married to Mr. M. 'P., was a brother to Andrew ind 

LEVEY—June 28, at Violet HIU. had been married forty yeara 
Vleo Road, Dalkey, Richard M. Levey, 
deeply regnetted. | WICKLOW ' James O'Brien. The funeral took Patrick Blake. 

OIHFFIN—June 28, at 46 Queen's DTED.—June 80. at Ballyluak. Ash- place on Sdnday. and the great num- On June 27 an Impressive ceremony 
Square, Cornelias Orlfftn, for over 60 ford, Oeorge Graham. Funeral ho Kil- ber of persons, of all creeds and class- took place when the fourth daughter 
years employed in the carriole depart- lou«hter on Sunday. July ,2, was nam- P8 who assembled to pay a last trfb- Hanah) of Mr. Patrick McCarthy, Bal-
raent of the D. W. 4 Wexford Railway eronsly attended. ntp of respect to her remains, showed vduff rmngarvan. WBB received at the 
la blacksmith. The remains of Brother Mallaghsn, tbe esteem In Which she was held. The Mercy Convent, Dunmore. 

CARROLL—Jane 30, at 88 Bow lane, 0 M. I., were laid In their last rest- cortege was the largest seen Tor a m Waterford Cathedral. JTIOB 18. a 
vVf«t, Thomas Carroll, aged 90 years. Ing place at Glencree. June 80. The number of yeara On reaching Tim- grand. Impressive ceremony occurred 

LAWTjESS-^Iune 80, at Local Gov- coffin wae borne by the brothers, and oleague. six miles from Clbnakllty, it nf the Ordination to Priesthood by the 
e r n a n t Board, Custom House, Wal- followed,by a large number of his was over a mile In length. Most Rev. Dr. _ _ - - 1 Sheehan of e l r \« 

. J ^ N l D 1 S A r H a m ^ ^ "» t f e n t» °t St. John's College. Seven 
A/HDRN-On June 27. at 78 Oreat were ordained for the Diocese of Wa-

tiwlawlesa friends, lay and clerical Rev Father 
CBR1BN—June SO, at 8 Raneagh. Rlffg, 0. M. I., superior, Inchicore. of-

PnMlft. jMward O'Brien- flclated at the graveside, and dwelt Britain street. Daniel Ahern. late Tore- tPrford 
OTWnLr—At 10 Field's Cottages, on deceased's many g«od qualities, man cooper of Glen Distillery 

particularly his great love for the 
poor. His demise will be greatly 
felt by a large circle of friends In 
Dublin and Belfast. 

* ROSCOMMON. 
^ ftoBvOmmon is an island county oi 
jrnhe province of Comment, bounded on 
w -its east aide fay the River Shannon, 

and tbe counties of Longford and 
WeMmeath on the opposite shore, and 
taring the conn ties of Galway and 
lfay«o oa the west; King's County on 
the sooth, snd portions at Sligo and 
t>rtrlm on tbe north. The surface is 

Enertlty of an undulating character, 
tiler tending; to more hill* in tbe 

•orth and flat in the south. Soil, fer-
-"tlle and gnuturu fine. Principle pro-
•ductlonr: Wheat, oats and potatoes. 
T h e towns are Roscommon. Castle-
*eagh, Boyle, Strokestown and portion 
-«f Athlon*. 

8L1GQ. 
At a special meeting of the eommit-

•Htee of Srigo Gaelic Association held on 
4£Tune 23 it was decided to suspend the 
•weelcly d a c e s during July and Au-

sfust to give the Instructor, Mr. P. J. 
-4)alsn, end his pupfls a holiday. Since 
*the class was opened tbe pupils have 

anade satisfactory progress. When in 
^the first week in September the in

struction will he eontfnued there win 
ĥe a Talhgealncreaae. in the number of 

$upUs. 
^ Oa June 26 the antra? exhibition and 
;#-4istTJI>ntfoB of artees took place at St. 
^Jotiepfi'* TJreiiline Convent, Sligo. A 
,#. tsrjfce mtmher of visitors were present. 
% Sjr f̂icife eotepetent to Ja«ge> the con

vent Is fefardei as tine of the first'Of 
dta llncE in Ireland. Most Rev. Dr. 
ClaMcy, Before dlstrfbatrag- the prises, 

v *dr«;Me« the children as follows: A 
* abase of education on which sufficient 

J emphtsfe has not been laid is the 
, proper education of woman. Woftaa 

* is *CBtfmeo? hy nature to, he the queen 
i«if the dSntestfe Kingdom, the molder 
lanrf fcBSipher of the hearts of her off-

% iaprrng & iottre* of Joy and peace and 
r iafectioit in thlt; primary social orge>n-

JisatWirM§g§ij. *o fit her far thtti 
il*«rtfo|$ttrsfr'tfc L 

hmtt prerogatives she 
reoinrer more t l sa a training *s lan-

aaees and mathemaCfcs. Above and 
, wore Important even than 

cultivation, of the mind and thi 
|nf«ftr«t tf kaowledge-. Js the colti-

a* tie fMUmsa. the training of 
heart. 

OKAmday, JWjr *; ttat 
aw—lit t» Teem 

<*iky^^i 
WJwiAia 

Sanalash, Charles O'Neill 

KnlBBite. 
An otter was captured lately by 

Iforae boys who were swimming In 
the Hirer Barrow, near Manasterevan. 
Tt measured four feet four inches in 
length. 

Dnff>—Jane 80. at French Furze, 
Onrragh, Mrs. Ryan, aged 30 years. 
Jane £0, at Kllrush. Miss Behan. 

KILKF.NNT. 
Michael Joseph Nolan, of the Com-

tttercial Hotel, Goresbridge, died June 
17, after a long illness. 

MTTNSTER. 
CLAniC 

Mr Thomas WilVlams farmer. Car-
. i(scalla. will soon be evicted from Ms 

holding on the Vandeleur estate. An 
order for It was obtained at receifl 
sessions in Kllrush. 

I Miss Ellie McMahon. of Sllvermlnes, 
National School In County Tlpperary. 

Fatter J. K. Fielding, was ordained DM D e e n awardPd tbe "BlakP and Car-
to priesthood by Cardinal Gibbons In „8,e.. P r l r e f o r t n e b e 8 t 8 C n o o , l n t h a t 

the Cathedral. Baltimore U. 8. A., on Strict. Miss McMahon daughte of J t n , ! L n : . H e , c e , , e b m o d hl8 flr8t mas,9 late Mr. William McMahon. of Poul-
<m (Sunday. July 2, In St. Joseph'- a w l „ Mllltown Malbay. church, De Witt, Iowa. Father Field
ing Is a native of Mooncoln, and was 
remembered as an ardent lover of tho 
old Gaelic sports. 

Mr Peter Kennelly, of Spey street, 
Invercarglll, New Zealand, died May 
22 He WBB a native of Kllrush and 
went to the colonies when a boy. 

KJIVJOS j i T n , r t y years ago he arrived in New 

The people of Bdenderry have the f l e a , f n f J?^_°.^up" ,.1°!1..w.a--.* *"«! 
dlatlngalshed honor of being the lead-
era of the Gaelic movement In the 
comntry; and it la hoped that othej 
towns and parishes will soon follow 
the patriotic example of the Edervf 
deny men. 

LONGFORD. 
UIBD—May 14, at Ballymahon street 

Longford, Joseph Cox, aged 37 yeara 
Mr. J. P. Farrell, M. P.. has been at-

in tbe Railway Department. He 
teaves an'only unmarried daughter. 
The burial service was conducted at 
the house and grave by Father O'Dea. 

The I'nlted Irish League Is spread
ing rapidly In County Clare. On Sun
day, June 26, a great demonstration 
was held in Tulla, and a convention oi 
the branches was also held. 

At a recent meeting of the Kllrush 
I'rban Council, Mr. Thomas Ryan 

tending to hm Parliamentary duties In [ spoke of the brave action of Thomas 
good style. He has extracted from the 
Chief Secretary to Ireland, "Cham
pagne" Balfour, a number of very Im
portant answers as to new local gov
ernment act, and its' administration 
l-n "- *v Longford. 

LOTJTH. 
D11SD-—June 30, at Chord road, 

Drogheda, William Hamll. The in
terment was In -the New Cemetery; 
funeral cartage long and representa
tive of all classs and creeds ln the 
town and surrounding districts. 

Wr. James Dunne, Knockcommon, 
died -suddenly June 21. The interment 
in the local cemetery was numerously 
a$V«»fle*l as he was very much e* 
T*-- '-ring life. 

MEATH. 
-rell, Balbrlgjgati, daughtei 

of the late Mr. James Farrell, and 
nteee of Wr. Patrick Farrell, J. P., Bal-
green street, Drogheda, was professed 
a member of the Order of Mercy in th< 
Coarat at Trim, June 20. The cere-
mooy ww performed by*Very Rev. P. 
Caluuy, Trim, assisted by the Rev 
IX I&Beaa, Trim. Mass was celebrated 
trjr Rev- M. O'Farrcll, Athboy, uncl« 
to <tlM sMvice. Before receiving holj 

ihe pronounced vowi 
hsr IrreTbcAhly to th. 

O'Brien, carpenter, Moor street, who 
at imminent risk to his life saved from 
drowning the son of a coastguard at 
Cappa. Councillor Ryan remarked 
that such acts deserved prompt re-
cog,nJtlon\ and he got the council! 
through the Town Clerk to apply to 
the Royal Humane'Society for a medal 
tor M- O'Brien. 

CORK. 
y i-lc journalists assembled at 

Turner's Hotel to .participate in a 
presentation to Mr. William Marrett, 
"Cork Examiner" on his departure foi 
Dublin^ 

A flanerman named Jeremiah Dono
van, employed on the boat St. Ber
nard, whilst seven miles outside Bal
timore harbor, on June 20, was blows 
overboard and drowned. His com 
panions on the fishing vessels low
ered a- boat at once but were unable 
to rescue htm from a very terrible 
fate. 

We deeply regret to record the death 
of Mr. Thomas Crosbie, editor and 
jpioprietor of the Cork Examiner, whe 
died "at his residence, Aghada, Jun« 
SO. He had been in had health foi 
some Udte and sueeuM>ed to heart 
disease. Mr. Crosbie was htld in *f. 
feetibnate *»t*em «ro«th tirt'wwth -oi 

, Ireland. IIJMpt n«w*pap*r I*** hi 
J ^aslhld In the warine.t regard^ **4 

DORAN—June 25. at Castlebur, 
Henry Doran. late of Ardagh. Klllar- ' 
nev. aged 72 years. I 

8TNFY—At Ardavllling. Cloyne. Mra ' 
Mary Ciselia SIney. aged 30, daughter 
of Wm Daly, merchant 

SVLLIVAN—On June 2fi. at Crow-
bal'y. Mogeely. Patrick Sullivan 

W U J I I - O n June 29 nt the rnji-
vent. Rosscarbery. Sister Martha 
Walsh 

BRODERICK—At 9 Harbor View. 
Qiieenstown. Mary Brodcrlck 

WALSH-June 27. at St Patrick's 
Hospital. Thomas Walsh. 7 Rock Cot
tage. Iyower road. 

FLYNN—On June 24. 96 Hibernian 
Buildings. Mrs. Susan Flynn, for many 
years faithful nurse and friend In the 
family of the late Mr. Robert Lamb
kin,' I 

FRASER—June 24. at Mltchelstown. 
Robert Fraser. aged 63 years. I 

O'Leary—On June 24. at Burrln, 

ULSTER. 
ANTRTM. 

A meeting of the members of the Dr. 
>renan Centenary Club was held ln 

the Irish National Forresters' Hull. 
Mill street. Belfast, lately, to en>-o'l 
npw members of the United Irish 
T-«ag.oe The chair was occupied hy 
Mr J Qulnn. preclrtent of the club. 
A grpat number of new members were 
enrolled. 

A meeting of the mpmbera of tho 
Robrt Emmet Centenary Club, which 

Donaldson went out for a sail on 
Lough Erne, when one of them moved 
forward ln the boat, causing It to sway 
to one side, and tbe wind, taking the 
sail at that'mement, the boat capsized 
and the three were thrown Into tbc£ 
water. Thomas Moore and Donald
son went down, but John Moore 
caught hotd*of the boat, which was up
side down. Re kept himself afloat tm-
t< » - ^ a p rescued by John n -- nf 
Napr '-lanfl 

MONAGHAN. 
Mi Patrick McMahon farmer. Drutn-

golffe, near Rosslea. received fatal in
juries June 29 during a dispute1 about a 
small piece of laud. Some arrests have 
been made. 

The spire of the Church of the Sa
cred Heart, Clones, will be completed 
In a week. It le 17B feet high. The 
bell for the Church has recently ar
rived. It weighs 3(tewt., and will be 
heard at a distance of several miles. 

Probate of the will, dated March. 
1899. of Major John Leslie. Kiilybeps. 
Moooghan, who died on the 22d May 
last, aged 69 years, leaving personal 
estate of the value of £61.973 3s. 2d., 
has been granted to his son, Charles in also a branch of the United Trl̂ b1 

league, was held In their rooms. Div|8 I J o h n L«p]l<> and Captain Qulntln Dick 
_ . A n . ,a— _. T off. T ~ . - _ . ~ I - »*»T/ «~ ' .TnmnD TWf*rWmnlH l o h n r e r Wil l*, . street. Belfast. June 25: Joseph M'Keo. 
VPT presided, and there was a very 
representative attendance. 

I>ady Henderson, wife of Sir James 
Henderson. ex-Lord Mayor of Belfast, 
was recently made the recipient of a 
number of presentations, from the 
ladles of all denominations of the city 

Catherine O'Leary. , . . . . , lA1 

HORGAN-On June 26, at 8 Marina .\nd "lB*°°rh<H>d In reeognltton of 
Terrace. Michael Horgan. ; 

HOBSON—At Enkeldoorn, South Af. 
rlca, William John, aged 28, eldes' son i _. , , _ .. „ . a . , „ 
of John snrt Anabella Hobso^ - -kr-: ^

h a l r l n Belfast, and as drat Lad, 

the manner ln which she discharged 
her duties as a civic hostess during he; 
husband's occupancy of the Mayoral 

rock. 

KERRY. 
RL Rev. Dr. Coffey, Bishop of Ker

ry, on June 17 visifd Ardfert. and ad. 
ministered the Sacrament of Confirma
tion to 200 children. 

Mr. Patrick Carroll, of Ballybunlon, 
has been appointed to the Commission 
of the Peace for Kerry, and swore al-
legiance to the British Crown. This 
can't be helped"just now, buo later on 
these men will swear allegiance to thi 
Irish government. 

In St. Brendan's Seminary, Klllar-
nery. the anual examinations of stu
dents competing for places in our sev
eral ecclesiastical colleges were com
menced June 26. conducted by Arch
deacon O'Leary, Castlelsland, and 
Canon O'Leary, Dingle. After a severe 
contest, the result was the selection oi 
Ihe following candidates, viz.: Wil
liam Ferris, Ballyduff: Chrlstophei 
HUlee, Ardfert; Timothy Kelllher 
Castlemaine; David Breen, Castle-
maine; Timothy Cronin. Tralee; Mi
chael Boyle, Ballybunlon: Michael 
O'Donoghue. Waterville. 

On June 16, after a long illness, died 
Miss Ellie O'Mahony, Ballybunlon 
Her remains were waked in the Bally, 
bunion Catholic church on Friday 
night. The funeral, which was both 
large and respectable, took place op 
June 17. 

LIMERICK. 
.rty tenants on the estate oi 

Mr. Oeorge Fortwrry, of Riddlertowa 
Cftstle. situate near Rathkeale. hav« 
pt*rch*st!d their holdlnga, some at 11 
and some at 16 years partthate of tht 
yearly tent All tr* now in a grwa 

i«r mmiiat*.-«M"I» 

Mayoress of the enlarged city. Lady 
Henderson's works of charity are so 
well known that they need not be re
ferred to. No greater tribute could be 
paid for her worth than the apprecia
tion of her lady friends as exhibited ln 
the presentationa. 

The funeral of Mrs Arthur McNaMy, 
Balllnanear, took place June 20 to Kil. 
dress cemetery, and was very numer
ously attended. Rev. Father P. Mc-
Natnee officiated In Kildress church, 
and referred to the many good quali
ties of the deceased, and requestd all 
to .pray for the happy repose of her 
soul. 

The dedication of the Holy Family 
Church, Newington avenue, Belfast 
took "place June 25. and a powerful 
sermon was preached by the Most Rev 
Dr. Hoare. Bishop of Ardagh and 
Clonmacnoise, to help In clearing oil 
a heavy debt. £3.500. 

ARMAGH. 
The second annual excursion of tht 

male and female members of the So
dality of the Sacred Heart, Aughagal-
lon, took place lately. 

OAVAN. 
A numerous party of excursionist! 

visited Oalway recently. The day wai 
(beautiful and they had a fine oppor
tunity of enjoying the visit to the his
toric city on the Corril. The greatei 
.part of the time was spent in town 
or In Sblthill, hut many drove to var
ious places of Interest in the locality. 
All were pleased with the Mr. to Gal
way. 

DBRRT 
Very Rev. Caaea McNeece, Magher. 

•felt, on June 81. celebrated tne ailv« 

James McDonald, laborer, Killy-
cloonagh. was found dead-on the New. 
bliss road June 29, by David Livingston 
of Clones. Soon after, and at a short 
distance from where McDonald lay 
was found Edward Magulre, Oleer, al
so lying on the road, and dangerously 
wounded. The police are investigat
ing. 

The two weeks' mission which 
opened ln the Dromore Church on 
Sunday, June 11, was brought to a 
close on Sunday evening, June 25, in 
the presence of one of the largest con
gregations ever wltnesed In the dis
trict. The ceremonies commenced at 
7 o'clock, when the rosary was recited 
by Rev. M. Magulre, C. C, Dromore. 
This was followed by the closing ser
mon;'but as the congregation by this 
time had assumed vast proportions the 
preacher. Rev. J. MCcWUliams, S. J., 
wisely decided to address the people 
in the open space' in front of the 
church. The scene was one ever to be 
remembered. At the conclusion of the 
sermon the vast congregation "made a 
renewal of baptismal vows. A move 
was then made for the church, where 
the Papal Benediction wae impared. 
Benediction'of the Blessed Sacrament 
was subsequently given by Father Ma
gulre, and the sacred ceremonies were 
afterward brought to a close amid a 
scene of unusual' impressiveness and 
solemnity. The mission was under the 
superintendence of Father O'Reilly, S. 
J., and Father McWilliams, S. J., while 
Very Rer. Mgr. McKenna, Dormore, 
and Father Magulre, assisted. Very 
Rev. B. Canon Daffy, Fintona; Rev. T. 
McNulty, Blackbog; Rev. W. C. 0' 
Doherty, Fintona, and several of the 
neighboring clergy, gave great assist-

ancp -g the holy season. 

TYHONfE. 
d Chancellor has appointed 

Mr. .T. 0. Boyle to the Commission of 
the Peace for County Tyrone. 

Two members of the Dominican 
order recently conducted a mission in 
St. Mary's parish,*Stewartstown, and 
the spiritual condition of the people; 
lias been greatly improved. Not that 
they were had Catholics, but even 
taints found they could improve their 
spiritual condition and did eo. 
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